
Dallas Attorney Paula Bennett
Named  Partner  at  Orsinger,
Nelson, Downing & Anderson

The  family  law  boutique  Orsinger,  Nelson,
Downing & Anderson, LLP, has promoted Paula A.
Bennett  to  partner  in  the  firm’s  Dallas
office.

“Paula is among the most dedicated attorneys I have ever had
the honor to work with,” says firm partner Keith Nelson. “We
are very proud of her commitment and hard work on behalf of
her clients, confirming her role among the leaders of this
firm.”

In a release, the firm says Bennett represents clients in a
wide  range  of  family  law  matters,  including  divorce  and
complex property issues with a particular focus on matters
that affect the welfare of children. Her work includes dealing
with parental custody disputes, the termination of parental
rights,  custody  modification,  custody  relocation  and  child
support matters.

“I came to law as a second career and could not have asked for
a better group of attorneys to work with,” says Bennett, who
worked in pharmaceutical sales before attending law school.
“There is a wonderful camaraderie that fosters a collaborative
atmosphere benefitting not only the attorneys, but ultimately
our clients as well.”

A 2008 graduate of Texas Wesleyan University School of Law
(now known as Texas A&M University School of Law), Bennett
developed an interest in family law while working with victims
of domestic abuse at the school’s law clinic. She is a 1991
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graduate  of  North  Adams  State  College  in  North  Adams,
Massachusetts. Board Certified in Family Law by the Texas
Board of Legal Specialization, Ms. Bennett is a member of the
Texas Academy of Family Law Specialists.

With 16 lawyers and offices in Dallas, San Antonio and Frisco,
Texas, Orsinger, Nelson, Downing & Anderson, LLP, is one of
the  largest  firms  in  Texas  focused  solely  on  trials  and
appeals in family law cases, the firm says in a release. Four
partners are Top 100 Texas Super Lawyers. Every firm partner
is a member of the Texas Academy of Family Law Specialists and
all are Board Certified in Family Law by the Texas Board of
Legal  Specialization.  Mr.  Orsinger  holds  additional  board
certification in Civil Appellate Law.

http://www.ondafamilylaw.com/

